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PERSONS WANTED.

Queen Street Whare (Auckland).—29th August last,
on warrant for deserting from the m.v. “ Rangitane,” Stanley
Gore, age thirty-eight, assistant steward, native of England.

Auckland. —24th ultimo, that he may be interviewed
regarding non-payment of his unemployment levies, Robert
Adolphus Porter, age forty-five, height 5 ft. 7 in., farmer,
-native of Australia, medium build, dark complexion, black
hair, black or very dark-blue' eyes; usually dressed in a

blue suit; quiet manner.
„

TO EURTF A '■WOT TO BE TAKffl.
Auckland. 6th August last, on warrant for false pre-

tences, Henry Hurst O’Connor, alias Connor, alias Harrigan,
age twenty-seven, height 5 ft. 9Pin., labourer and clerk,
native of Ireland, medium build, fresh complexion,

_

dark-
brown hair, blue eyes, burn-scar -on left palm' scar on left
forefinger. Accused obtained 20 lb. of tea, value £2 4d.,.
from Beale and (wL grocers, Epsom, by falsely representing' -
that it was for the Salvatiqn Army Mens’ Industrial Home.
There are other charges pending. (See Police Gazette, 1934,
page 30, and Photographs, 1932, page f . u j/frfolC

Auckland.—9th August last, for false pretences, —. Roscoe
(name probably fictitious), age about thirty, height 5 ft. 9 in.,
medium build, fresh complexion, fair hair; wearing a dark
overcoat and fawn felt hat with snap brim ; speaks quietly.
Accused obtained £2 10s. cash from Ernest Craig and Herbert
Ltd., coal merchants, High Street, by means of a valueless
cheque for £2 18s. 6d. payable to “ 274,” and signed “ R. J.
Bridges.” The cheque-form was one of two purchased from
Rex Reginald Rayner, mercer, 22 Karangahape Road, by
a man who gave the name J. R. Smith, and who is probably
identical with Roscoe. The other cheque is referred to in
following paragraph. No warrant.

-Auckland.—loth August last, for false pretences,
_

N.
Roscoe (name probably fictitious), age about thirty, height
5 ft. 9 in., slight build, fair complexion and hair; dressed
in a grey suit and grey felt hat; good appearance. Accused
obtained £2 7s. 6d. cash and a hat, value £1 Is., from Horace
Bull, Ltd., Queen Street, by means of a valueless cheque for
£3 Bs. 6d. No warrant. (See preceding paragraph.)

Putaruru.— ultimo, on two warrants of commitment
to Thames Prison for ten days and seven days in default
of paying £6 10s. fines and costs for two breaches of the
Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations, Reginald Schaare, age
about thirty, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer and lorry-driver,
native of New Zealand, strong build, fair complexion, brown
hair, blue eyes. 'L*// I 3 Lf,

Newmarket. — ultimo, that he may be interviewed
regarding non-payment of his unemployment levies, William
Foully, age forty, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, native of New
Zealand, strong build, sallow complexion, dark hair. Z^Jbr
HO FURTHER action to BE taken* !

Paeroa.— Clive Neville Watts, suspected of theft, referred
to in Police Gazette, 1934, page 523 : It has been ascertained
by the Auckland police that suspect abandoned the Chevrolet
motor-car, registration No. 8-739, at Te Aroha, on the 28th
July last. The Independent Motors took possession of the
car, and it has since been resold. (See also Police Gazette,
1934, page 535.) S/W'^cV

Rotorua. 2sth ultimo, that he may be interviewed
regarding non-payment of his unemployment levies, Wilfred
Lowe, age thirty-two, height 5 ft. 7J in., motor mechanic,
native of England, fresh complexion, brown hair and eyes,
pointed nose, scar over right eye. (See Police Gazette, 1933,
page 715, and Photographs, 1926, page 36.) rt^rtr^{ j£cO

<*** Vv 35 . 'iou-/3h
Taihape.— August last, on warrant of commitment

toRotorua Prison for thirty days in default of paying £6 Is. Bd.
fine and costs for breach of railway by-laws, William Patrick
Casey, referred to in Police Gazette, 1934, page 141.

awteszfrcZ /7//(yi V*
Wanganui. 3lst July last, that he may be interviewed

regarding non-payment of his unemployment levies, Francis
Victor Hanks, age forty, height 5 ft. 3 in., soapmaker, native
of England, dark complexion, dark-brown hair, hazel eyes;
scars on left little and forefinger. (Seq/PoMce Gazette, 1932,
page 424.) 'Wf/fJ 5 .

Wanganui.— ultimo, that he may be interviewed
regarding the maintenance of his child, Thomas G. Meadows,
in care of the Education Department, Thomas George Ward,
alias George Ward, alias Thomas Blundle, alias Blundell,
referred to in Police Gazette, 1934,page 422, and Photographs,
1923, page 75. Arrears £SB 18s.6d..

Palmerston North.— Montague Murdoch Anderson, failing
to maintain: It has been ascertained by the Palmerston
North police that he is in Sydney (Australia)./ (See Police
Gazette, 1934, page 482.)

Palmerston North. 24th ultimo, on warrant for theft of
£3 55., the property of Walter James Vincent, farmer, Vogel .
Street, William McCrae, age about thirty, height about &
5 ft. 3 in., guesser, stableman, and ex-jockey, stout build, florida
complexion, light-brown hair, grey eyes; dressed in a
suit, dark-brown felt hat, and grey overcoat ; fond of drink ; ‘
associates with racecourse guessers. Complainant met McCrae
in the Imperial Hotel and had several drinks with him. Sub-
sequently accused induced complainant to lend him £3 ss.
by falsely representing that he had his baggage at the Railway
Hotel, and that the proprietress could not cash his cheque
for £25. A passport photograph of William John McCrea,
alias Jock McCrae, alias Mcßae, alias Mcßay, referred to in
Police Gazette, 1932, page 390, and 1933, page 308, and New
South Wales Photo-book 133/151 has been identified as
that of accused.

/4j3L'3 jS,I (Jj U,
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Christchurch.—28th ultimo. Urgent inquiries are to be
made for Godfrey Walford Beumelberg, age thirty-two,
height 5 ft. 7 in., motor mechanic, native of New Zealand,
fresh complexion, brown hair, blue eyes, scar on right groin,
on tip of left thumb, and on right ring and little fingers.
When located an urgent communication is to be sent to the
Superintendent of Police, Christchurch. (See Police Gazette,
1933, page 584, and Photographs, 1932, page 67.)


